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OUR BUSY Snccia! Salo P 1

3 I'M'

the and put on sale as
A for you

A FEW OF THE
ON

coats made of the bent quality of kersey,
novelties made In newest effect coats

to on Monday at, g Q
short coats in slbellne and fine kersy,
guarantee saUn. up to
price Monday

coats, made of finest Imported slbellnes and
swell novelties. In all colors. Including-- nrw

Lbllld
TUB STORE,

Our
and

at 50c on
fast as
to save
SPECIALS
800 sample

slbellne and
Worth up

C8 long an d
lined with
130.00; sale

0 sample3m: kerseys,

for $30 00.

We have
tures and
$18.50 to $

Monday at
Women's Coats.

The most useful garments women can
wear: special prices for Monday Tf Eft
$15.00, $10.00 and

Women's Par
Women's fur scarfs, 72 Inches long, regular

$22.50 values, for Monday, 510. only
Women's scarfs, American fox

sable dye, for
One sample Mink cape, $3 Inches

long, for ...
Women's Skirts.

Women' regular $6.00 skirts,
for 2.98

Women's regular $4.00 skirts; .4.98

llayden's Unparalleled

onday Salo
Saturday will be a DAY. Good

shoes at a fraction of their cost. Men's

and shoes bought
from the biggest and best shoe factories
In this country. This Is a SPECIAL pur-

chase and it means a large saving to you on
Monday.
Men s 4.00 Patent Kid or Colt.
Alan noraeiiiuo vuau.v.. 2Men s .i.w corona un
Men s $5.00 Vlcl Kid or
Men's $3 00 Vlcl Kid :::::l-9- 8Men's $3.00 Box or Velours Calf..
Women's $2.50 Vlcl Kid, lace, light ICQ

or heavy soles IW
Boys' and Youths' $1.60 ftflr

School Shoes JO
Little Gents'' and Girls $1.00 .69School Shoes
Men's $2.00 Satin Calf

Dais , ...
Men's or Women's nt

House Slippers

Optical Department

It Is good to have the PROPER GLASSES
and It Is better to have them at the LOW
EST PRICE. We have BOTH. RIGHT
PRICES and

Furniture Department

oak center table, . 25
oak center table, 65c
oak bedroom suite,

5 piece parlor suite, 22.50
at

parlor suite, 14.50

at
parlor suite, 17.85

Corner chairs,
at
Roman cbalrs,
at ... ..... . ..
Couches,
at

velour, .5.00
at
Fxtenslon tables, ( ft., .4.75

.9.85at .,...... n...i.,M
Iron beds,
at ..
Iron beds, .2.75at .......... . .........
Iron beds. .4.95

111?
'

Cane seat rockera,
at $16 and
Wood sat rockfra,
at tb.uJ, $3.tM, U-'a- and

Wall Paper and Paints
Never before have we ahowa such bar-gal- na

a we are now shewing in our wall
paper goes at
Its actual value.

The twit grade of white blanks at lo per
roll aud up.

Fin gilts at (c per roll and up.
The best grade of ready paint at

Vmi gallon.
Varnish, stains, enamels, brushes and

room all at greatly reduced
price toe ta ewulDg wwek ecly.

The. Omaha Sunday Bee.

RinAK DEPT.
now in the eastern

suita coming in by every
creations in suits and

novelty coats. Samples purchased
dollar

they arrive. chance
money. MANY

SALE MONDAY:

120.00, sale

worth CISV!tJ

RELIABLE!

pretty

champagne

Crarenette

leUU
Department.

COO
SI25

Shoo
BARGAIN

.Women's high-gra- de

Kangaroo.

1.29

GLASSES.

7s50

1.50
1.85

Sideboards,

1.95

95c
1.25

department. Everything

mixed

moulding,

buyer

Newest

shades-wo- rth up to 176.00 prr
1.00, $20.00 and IWU w
Ladles' Salt Department.

received about 300 sample suits. In all mix
plain colors. Including black worth from
$5.00 the entire lot on sale $15
Women's regular $7 and $8 skirts,

for 5.98
Women's

for
regular $12.00 skirts, G.50

Women's silk dress skirts, G.75regular $12.00 quality, for

Extra Specials for Monday.
Monday rooming we will sell 2.98children's $6.00 coats for ....
Women's flannelette wraDDers. made of ex

tra good quality material. QQC
Women's eiderdown dressing 98csaoqucs, worth $3, for
Women's black sateen underskirts, 78cfor. each
Women's shoulder shawls, 25cfor ..

Flannel Department
whit wool flannel, per yard 15c, regular

25c Two rases extra heavy cotton flannel,
per yard c, ch wide extra heavy
Shaker flannel, per yard, lOo, regular 15c

wide extra heavy outing flannel,
per yard, 7HC regular 12o.

Another great sale of winter bedding.

Fleeced bed blankets, soft and warm, full
11-- 4 size, gray or tan, worth $1.00, pair 76c.

Heavy double fleece im blankets, pair
650,

Extra slse heavy twill bed blankets, gray
or tan, worth $1.78 pair, $1.25.

All wool gray bed blankets, worth $3.9$

pair, $3.98.

Extra heavy 11-- 4 all wool bed blankets,
worth $8.00 pair, $4.98.

Marseille, pattern bedspread, each 690,

worth $1.00.
Fringed or plain extra heavy bedspreads.

worth $1.60 each, $1.00.

Extra heavy and extra largo home
made bed comforters, each $1.60, $1.98, $3.25

and $3.9. :.

China Department
ImDOrted German, earthenware cooking

utensils, the finest on earth, Rflf.
each, from 7o to UU

French china cups
and saucers, pair

Decorated plates, cup. and
saucers, 18 pieces for

Decorated euepldores,
each

8lx fin. thin blown
tumblers

White metal spring hinge
syrup pitchers

Decorated jardinieres,
art pottery

Fine Japanese sugar and creams.
$1.00 values, at pair...

Crystal fruit and berry
dishes.....

Beven-pleo- e decorated. 23cberry seta,

Handle kitchen lamp, large else, ft O
complete with chimney WC

A good gas
mantle,

Hardware, Stoves
and jlousefurnishings
Don't be deceived, summer won't last

all winter: be prepared. A cool Wave Is
sure to come and . everybody will want
their stoves put up at the same time,
which can't be done. Why wait? Buy now.
The Regal Universal beats them all In
beauty, make and durability; the greatest

heater made; a regular "44.50stove for
The Splendid cannot be duplicated for

beauty, make or durability for less than
$50.00. It-in-ch fire pot,
price 42.50

The .Universal Oak, the very bsnt oak
beater made In this country; the great-ie- t.

est floor heater on the a very
handsome good sued stove IG.G0worth $M.00 for....

The Vulcan Hot Blast. fire pot;
will heat a hall, worth $20.00. 15.50our price

The Atlas Hot Blast, a very fine, good
sized beater; will keep Are 43 hours.
worth regular S14.60; our
price 8.95

Daisy Oak, worth $13.00, 7.95our price
A very nice bedroom store, heats one

ordinary room nicely, worth 4.95$LM, for
Ne. I Laundrv stove, extra

heavy, for...........,. ......... 3.19
air tight, burns anything 1.29but coal

Odds and Ends
-- Inch pipe. to.

stove boards, SSo.

Fire ahoveia 3c.
Ash sieves, 10a
Tip teaspoon set, to.
Kindling hatchet, c
10 gallon granite dlshpaa, tSo.

ch elbows, (c.
Coal hods, 15c
flpe rings, c
Stove polish, t for so.
Set knives and forks, So.
Vegetable hnuh, to.
Bering mat sack, so.

Off
Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and valuable tickets ever given, absolutely

free with every purchase.
To still further prove that

following sales No other house

ofoSiIoss Mi Bargains
Monday morning from 8 o'clock until 9 o'clock 100 pieces

.. . ... .1 ' ' 11 1 1

iuc. ana cream Drocaae suk ior dihck urocuues ior waists auu uiwwb, uue
taffeta, in every shade. and India foulard fancy silk in light shades. All on sale for

this hour at, only 25c. ON SALE ALL DAY MONDAY.
CREPE DE In pink, light blue.

hlte, cream and black and pearl gra- y-

worth $1.00,

only 59c
CREPE DE In 75 different; shades

worth $1.25, on sale
at 69c

BLACK CREPE DE CHENE, 42-l- n. wide,
all silk and worth $2.60, 1.50for i

SILKS THE PEOPLE WANT Hundreds
of styles in the new silk for waists and
entire dresses. Beautiful designs and
colors that are right up to date. On sale
for Monday at 98c f0and Uwb

WHITE. IVORY AND CREAM LOUIS- -
ENK SILK We offer you 10 pieces cf
finest Imported quality worth 05ctl.50, for only

69C BLACK TAFFETA, 27-l- n. wide,
at 39c

Loeding Press
On account of the fine

grade goods than we ought to
nnirklv.

VOILES the very latest all
VOILES the very latest all
VOILES the very latest all

TVra su-.- i:iuiDijUiiX ij.i mi uur &o iiucnuca
ZIBELINES all $4 zibelines ..
ZIBELINES all our $3 zibelines
TAILOR SUITINGS all our $5
TAILOR SUITINGS all our $4
TAILOR SUITINGS all our $3

WOOL WAISTINGS All our
FRENCH FLANNELS all our

of to

Se V.V

Ladles' flne Jersey ribbed pants and
vests fleoce lined. worth SOc, 25Cfor

Ladles' extra heavy down back fleece
lined vests and pants, worth filin
60c, for

Ladles' medlrated scarlet vests and pants.
heavy quality, worm ,UU

Ladles' extra heavy Jersey rlODea vesw
and pants, in suk ana wmi, . n vj.u
Mills make, hand crocheted fin- - 1 Cfl
lsh-w- ortu $2u0, at .cvr

Ladies' Harvard Mills commnauon suus
In silk ana wool, biik cn:ncieu, ttithand flnlahed, worth $5.00. for vvr

Ladies' fine Vfta silk 2 50suits In all colors worm .i w. 0.1...
Ladles' cotton fleece lined jersey ribbed

combination suus worm OUCat -
Ladles' half wool suits, per

fect nttlng worm i.tu, Jc3C
T.adles' flne woo! merino combination suits,
extra htavy jyat

Ladies' outlns; flannel cowns, assorted
colors all sixes, worth 75, fiOC
at

Ladies' heavy outing flannel gowns in
asHOrted colors worm 1a.wat 1

The Dr. Denton sleeping garments Rf)c
In all sises worth for

Chfldren's heavy fieooe lined vests ana
pants, worm mj io i w, 1IICCo and

Children's camel's hair wool vests
and drawers tape flushed, all else,
from 16 to orth 5o to $1 00, fjOC
at H&o to

.itn heavv fleece 11nKl vests and
. . .1 n .V. ClAdrawen. in an ijs, iunu w, 25cat

Pnys extra hnsvy cotton fleece lined com
bination suits, in an cites, fSlln
Vm. at

Boys' extra heavy wool combination suits
in all slses worth $1.50, QHC
at

these coupons are absolutely free,
east or west can or will offer such

m

NEW KIMONA SILK, S2-l- n. wide, In
elan, Egyptian and Japanese patterns, all
silk and worth $1.25, on sale Cfl.
Bt ...... Uwli

$1.26 BLACK TAFFETA, 27-l- wlJ
for 69c

$2.00

at
BLACK TAFFETA, 86-l- n. wide 1.00

$2 26 BLACK WATERETTB TAFFETA.

S--
.. 1.38 20

COMPLETE AS-

SORTMENT OF VELVETS ON BALE
MONDAY.
CHIFFON VELOURS, worth $2.50, I Ef)

for - IIW
COIN SPOT WAIST VELVET, 90sworth $1.50, for
PERSIAN PAON VELVET, worth 69o$1.50, for

weather find ourselves with of
have at this time of year, so will

our London Cords Twines 1.98
our London Cords and 1.60
our London Cords and 90C

Q fin
our

$1.00,

tailor suitings
tailor suitings.

suitings
75 c and $1.00 Waisting
75c French Flannels

numerous orders
or

EVIonday's Remarkable Value
BEAUTIFUL DRESS HATS,

Jmmmm ,..v.

Spopiel Sole

combination

combination

Children's Underwear- -

silk

wu.wi

nn
ill

MANUFACTURERS'

loods

,We find with
of will you never a

the
and in

prlv $20 and $15

With
Bix in fine mir

silk
'. I

of
You

$2 Black and White
(3 Black and White
$5 Black
17.60 Black Plumes
$10 Black
C15 Black

$1.50 all wool In gray
and camel's hair In single and

style all up to f ((
60, on sale Monday at ,,vu

Men's $2.00 all wool iji gray
and camel's hair, also extra 25heavy, at

76o fleece lined shirts and
in all slies, at

Men's 6"o in leather OSn
and silk ends, at

Men's 60c socks in plain and fancy 0rcolors, at

600 dox. ladles' hose. In laces,
fancy colors ana piiun uiuck, Vcworth from 60o to for winy..., s. w

Ladles' fine wool and heavy fleece 91(1
hose at fcw

Ladles' block and gray mixed
heavy fleece lined hose at

Ladies' plain black seamless hosa
at

heavy ribbed hose, all IOq
sixes, at loo and ...I.

Heavy fleece hose for boys 9Kf
and girls, at fcU

The brand
hose for boys and gu-ls-

, at

Ladles' one-cla-sp mocha'
in all colors, at

Ladles' sflk lined mocha
gloves. In all colors, at

Ladles' flneet French kid gloves
at $160 and

Kayser Bilk lined gloves
at

Ladles' Kayser silk cassl- -
mern Kloves at

Ladles' gloves, in all colors ret--u ar
6oo; on sale Monday 7hCat

note the ror trie

for 'Monday
of 50c 75c, for

J .1 ,1 rfty. .n.ilunite

CHENE,

CHENE.

worts $1.00, COr
at WwV

BLACK COATINO VELVET,
worth $1.50, for

BLACK COATING AND WAIST
worth $2.00. ,

for
100 COLORS SILK worth 55c$1.00 Monday ,

COLORS IN worth 59c$1.00, for

MR. F. C. READ, connected with the well
known firm, of William F. Read c Co.,

of
and consulted by
authorities as an expert on both wool and
silk, states that after rigid
and he finds that
Wlnslow Taffeta la the best lining silk In
v' warld.

ousq Uest
we considerably more high

$2.98 and
$2.00

tailor
Wool

and $1.00

and

Hundreds too mention. Mail promptly
guaranteed refunded.

pants

ourselves
them convince you that saw

prettier collection. There are black picture hats and
popular turbans,
every desirable

nrired.

$5 Black Silk Hats, $2.50.
Faced Folded Chiffon.

new crown shapes very quality black
rored velvet, faced with hand-folde- d cn
thP ." kind MondaV U U

Special Sale
$3,000 Worth Ostrich

Plumes
Plumes

Plumes

Plumes
Plumes

Men's Underwear.
Men's underwear.

double-hreusle- d

sizes

underwear,

Men's Ap,c
drawers,

suspenders,

Kosa
embroideries,

$l.w,

lined
rlnln

Children's

lined

celebrated "Poney" 25c

Gloves
gloves, .100

two-cla- sp .1.50
.1.00

LLadles' 100
lined 75c

golf
price,

ah

prices quoted
values.

silk, worth
lining,

Surah

reduce

VELVETS,

75c
VELVET, 1.00

VELVET,

CORDUROYS,

manufacturers Lansdowne, considered
frequently government

Investigation
painstaking examination

in
stock

Twines
$1.50 Twines

other bargains filled;
money

before

style.

Velvet

high
chiffon

rpiriilnr

l21o
..lOo

put the knife deep in order to

I

......
2.98
1.98
3.00
2-9- 8

I.ytj
39C
39C

in Millinery.

too many fine dress hats. , A sight

fact a comprehensive variety of
They would be, if prop- - I ffl f fl

Mondav all cro at. ... IU1UU

of Ostrich
Feathers are Here Specially Priced for
tp 5elect From.

95c
1.75

.' 3.25
' 5.00

7.50
IO.OO

Corsets
A large assortment of straight front dip

hip corsets, also short and medium A firstyles in all sizes and colors, at 49
Qlrdles, In tape and stripped all sizes

and colors special price Qfln
only tJMu
We are showing a complete line of the

"1m Marguerite Corsets," made from the
finest materials in silks and batiste, war
ranted genuine whalebone filling, styles
adapted to all figures, from the very slight
to the very stout figure special attention
given to fitting.
Kabo corsets, In all the moat approved

styles, with and without hosa I fisupporters, at up from I.UU
A complete line of the W. C. C, W. B.,

erect form snd Q. D. Justrlte I fincorsets, at up from I.UU
Dr. Warners rust proof corsets, regular

$100 quality, special for Monday, sizes
18 to 24 colors white, blue and 1C-pi- nk

f JJt'
American Beauty, style 4S, with hose sup

porters attached on aide and In
front regular $1.60 quality, at.., 1.00

Sweaters
Ladles' all wool sweaters. In all

sixes and colors, at 3.50
Misses' all wool sweaters, in all colors

and sizes, at $1.50
and ................ 125

Umbrellas
Men's

to
umbrellas. from $1.00 up

.5-0-
0

Ladles'
to

umbrellas, . from &: up 6-0-
0

Ladles' fancy border snd all the
newest shades, from $3.50 up to., ,5-0- 0

Children's umbrellas at $1.60, tso gQc

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Ladies' ilndoruoor, Etc

mm

Hcse

A)

Plumes.

'nnl tlroQQ Rnnrlcul

In tlio Great Domestic
$1.00 value, 64 Inches wide, ail wool ladles'
cloth, assorted colors.
$1.25 VALUE 45 Inches wide. French whip

cord, all wool, assorted colors, and black
crcponette, worth up to 59c$1.26, Monday

76C VALUE All wool Zibellnes, Scotch
mixture and Getman and French plaids.
all wool challies, all assorted colors.
worth up to 76c,
Monday 39c

$1.98 VALUES All wool voiles, printed
henrlettas, in assorted colors, and high
grade all wool novelties, In black and
assorted colors. In short lengths, worth
up to $1.93. 39cMonday, 49c and

25C VALUES-N- ew Fall 1903, fleeced lined

Linen Department
Cream and bleached damask. In new and '

exclusive patterns, ranging In price from
22Ho to $2.00 per yard.

Hemstitched lunch cloths and sets In
the newest art designs, ranging In price
from $2.00 to $18.60 set.

Fancy linen squares, centerpieces and
soarfi, In Mexican drawn work and Irish

d, from 20o to 30o each.
IIuclc and damask towels, .crashes, glass

linen fronting, art linen, handkerchiefs,
linen and butchers' linen of the above.
Our stock Is large and complete and at
the lowest possible prices.

Special attention Is called to our 49c

cream damask, all linen; also to our 76o

bleached all linen table damask.
HAYDEN'S BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH

$50,000 WORTH OF READY MADE
SHEETS, 9 CASES YARD WIDE
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUS
LIN. SHEETING AND PILLOW CASING.
AND WE ARE NOW BELLING AND
WILL SELL GOOD COTTONS AT RETAIL
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICE.

Grand Leather Goods Sale
Monday.

Our holiday line of leather goods Is ar
riving dally, and to make room for this

stock. Monday will be the ban
mense line we must sacrifice a part of our
ner day In staple leather goods, such as
Purses, Pocketbooks. Hand Bags. Chat
elaine Bags, Automobile ' and Carriage
Bags, Bill Books and Card Cases.

A few prices for Monday:
Gents' and boys' Purses, 3o each.
Ladles' and Gents' Purses, 60 each.
Girls' small Chatelaines, 10c each.
Full sired Chatelulne Bags, worth 60c. 75o

ind $1.00 at 29c each.
60o Hand Bugs. 25c.
25c Hand Bags, 19c.
$2.00 Automobile and Carriage Bags, $1.00

each.
$1.00 Gents' Bill Books, 60c.
60o gents' and ladles' Card Cases, 25c.

Grand Notion Salo SLv"'
Thread! 1'hreadl Thread!

Thread 2 spools for i0
Thread, per spool.... i0
Thread, per sdooI ilo.
Beiding Bros.' siik thread, per spool.,.. 20

HalP pln8 per ''e !!"! i
Hair pins in salt and pepper shakers. ,4cKaln pins in combination cabinets ...4 o

4 H pedals.
10c corset steels, per pair t'4o
10c metal back combs
Kc needle books
10c tape measures...
10c memorandum books .. Via
10c hose supporters 4V4o
lOo puises
10c handkerchiefs

New Dress Trlnimlnzi. JUST RECEIVED A BIO LINK OF NEW
DRESS BRAIDS. IN ULACK, WHITE,
BLUE, RED AND BROWN.

THESE ARE THE LATEST AND MOST
POPULAR DRESS TRIMMINGS OF THE
SEASON.

Pianos Sold on
We believe a comparison will show that

strictly high grade pianos and at prices be
only being

us. Every Instrument purchased by us
and we can conscientiously say that our V

musical
$85. $106. not

ering, Estey,
& Haines,

16SJ.

THE CROP OF 1903 OF CALIFORNIA
NEW PEACHES AND AU DRIED
FRUIT THIS YEAR IS VERT FINE AND
CHEAP.

DRIED FRl IT IAL1S.
ONE POUND OF DRIED FRUIT WILL

GO AS FAR AS TWO OR THREE POUND
CANS OF THE SAME FRUIT CANNED.
Fancy Mutr new 1j3 crop,

per lb 12fto
Fancy Crawford poaches, new crop.

per lb llhifi
Eugle, new 19u3 crop, per lb loo

Fancy Michigan, new 19U3 crop, lb....o
Fancy Maryland new 1S03 crop.

per lb
Fancy Colorado peaches, new 19u3 crop,

per 6o
Choice Salway peaches, new 1WJJ crop.

lb (o
Apricots, new 1903 crop,

per lb lOo

Choice Evaporated Apricots, per lb 12VkO

TH1 AKD COFFEE.
A bargain in Coffee lOo

Qolden Bean Coffee .12o
Santos Coffee .Uo
Qovernmeut standard Java

Coffee .15a
Golden Mocha Java Coffee. .ZSo

Ping Suey Tea, per lb 25c
Formosa Oolong Tea, per lb
Imperial Tea, per lb ,.26c'
Green Japan Tea, per ,.26c'
Sun Dried Japan Tea, per lb ,.tjc

Breakfast Tea, per lb ..250
Young Hyson Tea, per lb nr.

Eaiket Fired - .J&a

EVERT ARTICf.B GriltXTEED TO
BU ABSOLITELT flHE.

20 Lbs. fine granulated for XL 00

10 best lanndry for ..J6o
8 Lbs. breakfast rolled oaU for. 19o

6 good Japan tLm fur.......... .19c

Tapioca, pearl, barley saga, barainy.
eto - ..aim

Quart cans fancy syrup, 7lo
Vi Galloa cans labia syrup at ....

in JiIS
THU RELIABLE ITORB,

Room Monday
figures. Imported dirk percales, K Inches

wide, Venetian stripe walntlngs, assorted
colors, Lonlctte and Mullhausen flnnncl-c-tte- s.

In great variety of colorings, worth
up to 25a,
Monday, 15a 12 1-

-2:

19G VALUES French German fleeced
lined waisting wrapper cloth, the
great vicuna cloth, the Eclipse and
Genore flannelettes, in all the new fall
shades, worth up to 19a,
Monday 7 l-- 2c

15C VALUES percales, full pieces,
light dark colors, Scotch ginghams

madrases, dark silver gray sephyr
ginghams, royal figures, and the seer-
sucker and Scotch plaid ginghams, worth
up to 16o, ,

Jy

Dig Carpoi Salo
Monday we put on sale 200 rolls of

odd carpet In velvet, Axmlnster and Brus-
sels, at less than one-thir- d Its actual value.
AH and perfeot, but only one
roll of each pattern and mostly without
borders.

So grade of Brussels In flft
all colors, no borders, at 3wC

90o grade of Brussels carpet, bor-- (JJ
ders and stair to match at WWW

$1.20 velvet carpet, all new, clean Ol
and bright at (lG

$1.35 grade of Wilton velvet, all AIJcolon', at JwC
$1.50 grade or Axmlnster this la positively

the best bargain ever offered I IP
only IslW

Extra heavy grade of Ingrain,
at 27c

Best wool filled Ingrain, worth
at 40c

Linoleum! Linoleum!
Heavy printed linoleum S yards wldto. all

colors, worth 76o a yard, per
square yard 40c

uest quality printed linoleum, worth 90o
per yard, two or more yards
wide, at per yard 50c

Hen's Swell Hats '
A new fall hat Is Indispensable' If

are to appear dressed. Hayden Bros.
are better equipped to supply your want.
than any other store In the west.
Here you are not confined to any one make

or style, but have the best the world pro-
duces to ohoose from. ttyle In soft
or stiff hats at 2.D0, $2.00 I flfs
$1.60 and , llUU

"Imperial" hat. are the very best $3.00
hats produced. We control their manu-
facture absolutely and guarantee them to
be equal In service and style to hats that
sell elsewhere for $3.00. All
styles so'ft and stiff at 3.00
We carry a full line ef "John. E. Stetson'

hats in all the latest styles.

School Caps for Boys & Girls
Boys' and children's all wool In neat

assorted patterns, worth 60c, ftp
sale price, special Ow

Yacht, golf, brighton and automobile style
caps, worth up to $1.00, ft
sale price iUC

Girls' automobile caps In all the new colors
on sale at 98o, 76c, 60c, 25cI8&o and

Children's stocking caps at 75a, 25c65c, 60o, 45c, 86o and

Skin Food and Beautlfier.
Free samples of CREMB MARQUISE, the

very best skin food and beautlfier, at our
Tvg department this week. A liberal

package sent on receipt of &o In stamps.
Pale this week on the

at
large Jars, 36c

Easy Payments
we carry the most corr nlote line ef onlv

low any kind of competition. It is our aim

la carefully selected before being shipped,
lanos organs rem-eaen- t the htirhnxt

Pure home made tomatoe catsup, per
bottle

Elastic, electric celluloid or I X L
starch, per pkg 7o

1 Lb. pkg. Imported maccaronl ...TVxO
1 Lb. pkg. best corn starch ta
1 Lb. can Boston baked beans $Ha
S Lb. can golden pumpkin 6o
Soda, oyster, butter or milk crackers,

per lb 6o
Force breakfast food, per pkg 7o
Neutiita breakfast food, per pkg 7 Via
Vigor breawfast food, per pkg 7V.o
VInl breakfast food, per pkg 7'o
Malta Vita breakfa.t food, per pkg
Egg-o-Se- e breakfast food, per 7Vio

Malta Ceres breakfast food, per pkg .7VirO

PEAHI.
Choice highly bleached, per lb M ..160
Choice halves, per lb 12Ho

BLACKBERRIES.
Acme J

RAISINS.
Imperial lOo

California loose Muscatel Utto
California seeded lOo

California ConrJaseur brand. ttlto
Royal Buckingham 12Vio

California bleached sultana's... ..120
California unbleached ....10u

CTRRANTS.
Unclcaned Palras.... To

Cleaned I'atras ..J Vic

Unclcaned Acropalls , 8o
Cleaned Acropalls loo

CiSUV-CAS- DT CASDT.
Cliocolate drops, per lb ......10o
Yankee peanut candy, per lb...........10o
Swedish kluses . . lOo

Lemon drops, per lb. ......JJo
Cocoanut squares, per lb. . U)o

Salted peanuts, per lh..,..,..,.. ....... ...qoo
Cinnamon drops, per la-- ..Jua

m maraet the very finest Instruments that are manufactured. When we
place a piano in your borne we want it to be a lasting and standing advertisement
to

standard of construction. This week we are offering some beautiful uprights
at $90 $95, $110. 1115. $11. $135, $146. $166 and upward. Customers should
rail to look over the elegant line of Chick Fischer, Wegman, Decker,
Franklin, Price Teeple, Jacob Doll and several other good makes we carry.
New pianos for rent. Pianos tuned, moved and repaired. Telephone

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

peaches,

U03

Qolden
per

peaches,
7V0

lb

per
Evaporated

Mocha and

Crown and

lb

Tea

sugar
Bars soap

Lbs.

table

and
and

and

and
and

will

new, clean

tapestry

75c,

square

you
well

Any

caps

and

7V4o
pkg

.10a

Saaiufras or alntargreen drops, per lb lOo

Huarhound drops, pir lb. .... . --10a
Cocoanut taffy, per lb. likl

GUT COUTONS WITH EVERY U1W


